
CROSS COUNTRY SUMMER RUNNING INFO 

2020 

Summer runs are essential to your success during the fall cross country season.  If you want to reach 
your potential, you first have to have a base.  This is what summer is all about. So, this summer we are 
introducing the Summer Running Challenge (print or make a copy electronically). Each week you will 
earn points for your running and participation in challenges. You will make sure to report your points 
each Monday on the Summer Running Challenge Google Form. There will be prizes for the top 2 males 
and females, and a reward for anyone who earns a certain amount of points. In order to be successful, 
you should do the following: 

❖ 1. We will run as a team every Monday, Wednesday and Friday during the summer.  The only 
exceptions to that will be during the summer moratorium June 28th –July 4th and July 24th.  
Mondays Green Canyon High School, meet on the north side of school by the track and Wood 

shop 
Wednesdays Lions Park in Hyde Park, meet at the pavilion on Center St and about 600 E 
Fridays Trail runs.  

Friday Trail Run Calendar 

June 5 Green Canyon: meet at King’s Nature park (go up 1900 N to mouth of canyon) 

June 12 Smithfield Dry Canyon: meet at the top of 3rd South in Smithfield (around 1200 E) 

 June 19 Birch Canyon: meet at intersection of Canyon Road and Robins St in Smithfield 

June 26 Logan Canyon: meet at First Dam (1700 Canyon Road, Logan) 

July 10 Green Canyon: Shoreline trail meet at King’s Nature Park (1900 N to mouth of canyon) 

July 17 Smithfield Dry Canyon: go up 3rd South in Smithfield to start of canyon 

July 31 Logan Canyon: meet at First Dam (1700 Canyon Road, Logan) 

You can also access the google calendar at the following link: 

Summer Running Google Calendar 

❖ 2. Participate in weekly challenges  
❖ 3. It is really important that you’re getting a long run in every week!  Your long run should be 

about 25% of your total mileage.   Long Runs would be a Saturday run.  Running some 5-10k 
races are also a nice way to break up summer workouts (if there are any) and to try something 
different. 

● The majority of your base miles this summer should be aerobic.  It’s OK to do some 
“speed workouts” but they should mainly be aerobic and controlled.  This means your 
muscles have enough oxygen to produce all the energy they need to perform When 
you’re training aerobically your heart rate should be in the 50-80% range of your 
maximum heart rate. An easy way to check to see if you’re running aerobically is the 
“talk test”.  If you can get out some short sentences without much trouble then you’re 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oA9ln7z0kJoSuSp6q2bpjcHksEaV9hYhcTU_du9VxAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfy7_xVPB5BsT1bj4cz0JY2X4IVhVZ1h5UVABJw-s2Sz9CURQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfy7_xVPB5BsT1bj4cz0JY2X4IVhVZ1h5UVABJw-s2Sz9CURQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://calendar.google.com/calendar?cid=Y2NzZHV0Lm9yZ19lMjFydmJybTRvdG01bW1vMWJvc212dGxyZ0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t


running aerobically.  If you’re gasping for breath when you’re trying to talk then you’re 
running anaerobically. 

 
❖ I read this at runner’s world: “Think binary this summer. You know what the binary system 

is—just ones and zeros. You either ran or you didn't.” 

Equipment: 
● A good pair of running shoes is essential! So many aches, pains and injuries can be 

prevented and corrected with a good pair of running shoes. There are lots of places 
around the valley to get shoes. Just make sure they are specifically for running, not cross 
trainers or walking. 

● Bring a watch! It doesn’t have to be one that tracks miles, although those are nice. 
 

COVID19 PRACTICE ADJUSTMENTS 
Because of COVID19 the following adjustment have to be made for summer running: 

▪ There will be no cross country summer camp. We will hopefully be able to do a team activity 
once the regular season starts. 

▪ At the beginning of each practice runners will be screened for temperature, cough, breathing 
problems, sore throat, change in taste or smell and unusual muscle aches or pains. If you runner 
has any of these symptoms, please report to coaches, get them tested and keep them home. 

▪ Runners must bring their own water for after the run. Drinking fountains will not be available. 
▪ Social distancing must be observed before and after practice. No loitering before or after 

practices. 
**Please help us follow these rules so that we can move forward with athletics in the fall season! 
  

Things to do/know before the Season starts in August 
 

● New this year! There will be a **TRYOUT** at the beginning of August. Runners will be 
asked to run the GCXC course (3.2 miles) without stopping. It doesn’t have to be fast. We 
just want our runners to be able to go the whole length of a race without walking. If a 
runner cannot complete the course, he/she can still be on the team. They just won’t be 
allowed to race until they can run the distance. 

● All Parents and students need to Register on vnnsports.net.   This is what the school uses 
to communicate about meets, practices, team meetings, meals, etc.  You can register a 
cell phone and/or an email address. 

● Registration, Fees, release forms, physicals, uniforms and spirit packs should be done on 
Registermyathlete.com 

 
All fees and forms must be completed before our first meet 

Coaches 

Jared Storrs 435-764-4259  jared.storrs@ccsdut.org 

Aubrey Bracken 435-770-2773 aubrey.bracken@ccsdut.org 

Jacob Nielson jacobnielson12@yahoo.com 
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